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Carrollton, TX 75006

2008 HUMMER H2 SUT, NAV, DVD/TV, RGB LED
HEADLIGHT, MOONROOF
View this car on our website at selectiveautoplex.com/6685614/ebrochure

 

Our Price $39,900
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  5GRGN22898H101323  

Make:  HUMMER  

Stock:  P8H101323  

Model/Trim:  H2 SUT, NAV, DVD/TV, RGB LED
HEADLIGHT, MOONROOF

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Solar Flare Metallic  

Engine:  ENGINE, VORTEC 6.2L V8 SFI (393 HP
[293.1 KW] @ 5700 RPM, 415 LB-FT OF
TORQUE [562.7 N-M] @ 4300 RPM)

 

Interior:  Sedona/Ebony  

Mileage:  51,494  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

6.2L V8, AWD, automatic, navigation, Panasonic DVD/TV, 2 sets of
headphones and remote, RGB LED headlight controlled by "Car-lights"
app: w/ 18 color options, bluetooth controlled, flashing functions, BOSE
sound system, POI icons: restaurants, airport, ATM, hotel, gas station,
shopping mall, leather seats, heated front seat options, heated back
seats, back up camera, moonroof, running boards, bluetooth, CD
player, roof rack bars, Tonneau bed cover, 4x4 controller, trailer hitch,
trailer control, separate driver/passenger climate controls, second row
sound control accessories, power seats/locks/mirrors/windows, cruise
control, steering wheel controls, fog lights.

 

Selective Autoplex offers only the very best used cars, trucks, and
SUVs in the Carrollton area. Give us a call at 214-575-7929 or stop by
and visit us at 1010 Hutton Dr Carrollton TX 75006.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Seats, front bucket includes 8-way power driver and front passenger seat adjusters, 4-way
lumbar control and 2-position driver memory

- Sunroof, power, tilt-sliding, with express-open and wind deflector  

- Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding  - Seats, heated first and second row  

- Console, floor with storage bin, 2 cup holders, rear powerpoints, top tray, integrated rear
audio controls and rear air vents

- Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting - Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 

- Steering wheel accessory controls, includes transmission tap-up and tap-down 

- Driver Information Center with trip computer (personal and business trip odometer, fuel
used, average speed, average fuel economy, trip timers, 15-day vehicle speed history,
annual mileage and personalization features) and message center (monitors up to 23
different systems including low fuel, transmission temperature, engine coolant, security, oil
level, oil pressure, and oil change)

- Windows, power with driver and global Express-Down  

- Door locks, power programmable with rear child security  

- Remote Keyless Entry, with 2 transmitters and remote panic button  

- Remote vehicle starter system - Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Retained accessory power - Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASSlock 

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and right-front passenger

- Defogger, rear-window electric - Glovebox, passenger-side 

- Cup holders, front console and rear seat armrest  

- Power outlets, 6 auxiliary with covers, 12-volt, 3 front, 2 intermediate and and 1 in the rear
cargo area

- Map pockets 

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming with 8-point compass and outside temperature display

- Visors, driver and front passenger, padded with cloth trim, extenders and secondary
shades, color-keyed

- Assist handles, front passenger and rear outboard  

- Lighting, interior with front and interior dome, reading, instrument panel courtesy, console,
glovebox, door switches and illuminated entry

file:///6685614/ebrochure


glovebox, door switches and illuminated entry

Exterior

- Bumpers, front and rear painted Silver  - Grille, chrome 

- Headlamps, dual composite halogen with automatic exterior lamp control  

- Wiring provisions, auxiliary front lighting  - Daytime Running Lamps 

- Lamps, identification markers, 3 front and 3 rear  

- Lamps, clearance marker, 2 front and 2 rear  

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable, power-folding and driver-side auto-dimming with
memory

- Glass, Solar-Ray deep-tinted (all windows except light-tinted on windshield driver- and front
passenger-side glass)

- Door handles, chrome - Wipers, front intermittent wet-arm with pulse washers 

- Doors, triple-sealed - Midgate, foldable door between cargo box and cab  

- Fuel filler door, chrome aluminum - Tailgate, manual 

- Spare tire carrier, rear, bumper-mounted with jack storage provisions  

- Luggage rack side rails - Recovery hooks, front and rear  - Tire, full-size spare with cover  

- Tires, LT315/70R17 all-terrain, blackwall (With 1SC Preferred Equipment Group, not
available with (WS2) Silver Ice Limited Edition)

- Wheels, 5 - 17" x 8.5" (43.2 cm x 21.6 cm) aluminum (With 1SB Preferred Equipment
Group, upgradeable to (Q9W) 17" x 8.5" polished aluminum wheels) (Requires 1SA or 1SB
Preferred Equipment Group)

Safety

- Seats, front bucket includes 8-way power driver and front passenger seat adjusters, 4-way
lumbar control and 2-position driver memory

- Sunroof, power, tilt-sliding, with express-open and wind deflector  

- Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding  - Seats, heated first and second row  

- Console, floor with storage bin, 2 cup holders, rear powerpoints, top tray, integrated rear
audio controls and rear air vents

- Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting - Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 

- Steering wheel accessory controls, includes transmission tap-up and tap-down 

- Driver Information Center with trip computer (personal and business trip odometer, fuel
used, average speed, average fuel economy, trip timers, 15-day vehicle speed history,
annual mileage and personalization features) and message center (monitors up to 23
different systems including low fuel, transmission temperature, engine coolant, security, oil
level, oil pressure, and oil change)

- Windows, power with driver and global Express-Down  

- Door locks, power programmable with rear child security  

- Remote Keyless Entry, with 2 transmitters and remote panic button  

- Remote vehicle starter system - Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Retained accessory power - Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASSlock 

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and right-front passenger

- Defogger, rear-window electric - Glovebox, passenger-side 

- Cup holders, front console and rear seat armrest  

- Power outlets, 6 auxiliary with covers, 12-volt, 3 front, 2 intermediate and and 1 in the rear
cargo area

- Map pockets 

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming with 8-point compass and outside temperature display

- Visors, driver and front passenger, padded with cloth trim, extenders and secondary
shades, color-keyed

- Assist handles, front passenger and rear outboard  

- Lighting, interior with front and interior dome, reading, instrument panel courtesy, console,
glovebox, door switches and illuminated entry

Mechanical

- Steering, power - Suspension, front independent with torsion bar and stabilizer bar  

- GVWR, 8600 lbs. (3901 kg)  - Frame, ladder-type 

- Underbody protection, includes driveline protection, skid plates and rocker protection  

- Trailering equipment, heavy-duty, includes front winch receiver provisions  

- Alternator, 160 amps - Battery rundown protection - Cooling, engine oil cooler  

- 4-wheel drive - StabiliTrak, electronic stability control  - Traction control, single wheel 

- Rear axle, 3.73 ratio  - Differential, full-locking rear, electronic driver-selectable 

- Transfer case, electronic shift - Throttle control, electronic 

- Suspension Package, Standard Ride, 5-link coil springs (Requires 1SA or 1SC Preferred
Equipment Group)

- Transmission, 6-speed automatic, heavy-duty, electronically controlled with overdrive,
tow/haul mode and tap up/tap down shifting

- Engine, Vortec 6.2L V8 SFI (393 hp [293.1 kW] @ 5700 rpm, 415 lb-ft of torque [562.7 N-
m] @ 4300 rpm)

Option Packages



Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

ENGINE, VORTEC 6.2L V8 SFI (393 HP
[293.1 KW] @ 5700 RPM, 415 LB-FT
OF TORQUE [562.7 N-M] @ 4300
RPM)
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